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Summary   Parkinsonia (Parkinsonia aculeata L.) is 
one of the most widely distributed exotic woody weeds 
in Australia. Large-scale fi eld studies are currently 
underway to identify integrated control strategies 
for medium to dense infestations of parkinsonia. 
Preliminary fi ndings indicate that the fi ve most effec-
tive primary control methods (in terms of initial plant 
mortality) are blade ploughing using either front (93%) 
or back mounted machines (91%), basal bark spray-
ing (97%), Graslan® (81%) and Velpar L® (97%). Of 
these, the least expensive to implement were the broad 
scale blade ploughing ($126 and $156 ha-1 for front 
mounted and back mounted ploughs, respectively) 
and aerially applied Graslan® ($180 ha-1) treatments. 
In contrast, individually applied Velpar L® and basal 
bark applications averaged $270 ha-1 and $412 ha-1, 
respectively. Final recommendations will be deferred 
until post-treatment seedling regrowth and pasture re-
sponses have been quantifi ed and the most appropriate 
secondary options determined. 
Keywords    Parkinsonia,  control methods,  blade 
plough.
INTRODUCTION
The rangelands of Australia are being invaded by the 
introduced woody weed parkinsonia (Parkinsonia 
aculeata L.). It is a declared plant in Queensland, the 
Northern Territory, Western Australia, South Australia 
and New South Wales and in recent years has become 
formally recognised as one of Australia’s 20 Weeds 
of National Signifi cance (WONS) (Thorp and Lynch 
2000). This is largely due to the threat it imposes to 
extensive grazing industries and ecosystems of high 
conservation value, such as Lake Eyre basin. 
Parkinsonia is estimated to occupy over 800,000 ha 
of the country, but is mainly concentrated in Queens-
land, the Northern Territory and Western Australia 
with isolated infestations present in South Australia 
and New South Wales (Thorp and Lynch 2000). Due 
to the immense scale of the problem there has been 
a concerted effort in the identifi cation, mass rearing 
and release of potential biocontrol agents (Flanagan et 
al. 1996, Lukitsch and Wilson 1999, Donnelly 2000). 
However, even if effective, these agents will not con-
trol parkinsonia on their own. Other available options 
such as the use of fi re, herbicides and mechanical 
techniques need to be considered in order to develop 
integrated management strategies that not only remove 
the original infestation but also control subsequent 
seedling regrowth.
This paper presents preliminary fi ndings from 
an experiment currently being conducted to develop 
cost effective management strategies for the control 
of moderate to dense stands of parkinsonia. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental site was located at ‘Leura’ (23°11´S, 
149°31´E) a grazing property situated 76 km north of 
Duaringa, in central Queensland. The site is located 
on a Mackenzie River fl ood plain, which comprises 
vertisol soils (black earth) (McCarroll 1998) and a 
predominant native vegetation of brigalow (Acacia 
harpophylla F.Muell.) (Anderson 1993), coolibah 
(Eucalyptus coolabah Blakely & Jacobs) (Anderson 
1993), yellow wood (Terminalia oblongata F.Muell.) 
(Anderson 1993) and associated species. 
The site covers an area of 131 ha and had an aver-
age initial density of 2200 parkinsonia plants ha-1. The 
infestation was divided into three equal blocks (replica-
tions), which were then further subdivided into 11 plots 
(experimental units) that averaged approximately 4 ha in 
size. The experiment consisted of a randomised com-
plete block design. There were 11 treatments (Table 1) 
Table 1.   Treatments implemented and their timing 
of application. 
Treatment Treatment type Completed
1 Basal bark (BB) 26/03/02
2 Fire (F) 12/08/03
3 Ellrott plough (EP) 25/04/02
4 Graslan® (GS) 9/10/02
5 Control (C)
6 Grazon DS® (GZ) 21/03/02
7 Dozing (D) 9/10/02
8 Blade plough (BP) 30/05/02
9 Velpar L® (V) 7/11/02
10 Stick rake (SR) 18/09/02
11 Double pulling (DP) 10/10/02
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each replicated three times. Treatments were selected 
based on past experiences with other woody weeds 
and scientifi c and anecdotal evidence collected from 
those who had already attempted to control parkinso-
nia. All herbicide treatments were applied at currently 
registered rates (Table 2).
Primary treatment effects were determined by 
monitoring parkinsonia plants located within fi ve ran-
domly placed four metre wide transects per plot. Indi-
vidual transect lengths were determined by the distance 
required to incorporate 50 plants (10 cm or greater in 
height), resulting in a total of 200 plants being initially 
recorded within individual plots. Prior to treatment ap-
plication, the location, height and perpendicular basal 
diameter (at ground level) of all plants was recorded. 
Plants were then re-assessed after initial treatment at 
the end of the following wet season (April 2003). The 
cost of implementing treatments was also calculated by 
recording all associated expenditure (including labour, 
contract rates, hiring and herbicide costs).
RESULTS
Mortality   Significant differences (P <0.05) oc-
curred between primary treatments in the level of 
plant mortality (Figure 1). After 12 months, natural 
attrition measured within control plots averaged 6%. 
With regards to imposed treatments, those involving 
the use of machinery showed the greatest variation 
in effi cacy, ranging from as low as 24% mortality for 
double pulling, up to in excess of 90% for back and 
front mounted blade ploughing. Aerial applications of 
herbicides averaged 81 and 66% mortality for Graslan® 
and Grazon DS®, respectively. Hand applied herbicide 
applications of Velpar L® and Access® were the most 
effective control methods of all those tested, with 97 
and 96% of plants killed respectively.
Control costs   The chemical applications that re-
quired an intensive labour input were by far the most 
expensive of the treatments implemented, particularly 
basal bark spraying which cost $420 ha-1 (Figure 2). 
Broadscale applications of foliar or soil applied her-
bicides were more economical, but still expensive 
when compared with the machinery options imple-
mented. They ranged from the cheapest alternative of 
double pulling ($20 ha-1), to the more expensive front 
mounted ($126 ha-1) and back mounted ($156 ha-1) 
blade ploughing.
DISCUSSION
These preliminary results have identified several 
control treatments capable of causing high mortality 
of parkinsonia. The costs of implementation were also 
calculated and will enable recommendations to be 
based on both effi cacy and economic considerations. 
Hand applied herbicides were the most effec-
tive technique, but the high densities of parkinsonia 
present made them very expensive to apply. Broadscale 
Table 2.   Chemicals used, the rates applied and their method of application.
Control method Chemical and (a.i.) Rate of product Application method 
Basal bark Access® (240 g L-1 triclopyr + 120 g L-1 
picloram)
1:60 with diesel 15 L Knapsack
Aerial foliar Grazon DS® (300 g L-1 triclopyr + 
100 g L-1 picloram)
3 L in 200 L water and 1.5 L 
Uptake® ha-1 
Helicopter
Soil applied Velpar L® (250 g L-1 hexazinone) 4 mL spot per m height 5 L Back pack
Soil applied Graslan® (200 g kg-1 tebuthiuron) 12.5 kg ha-1 Aeroplane 
Figure 2.   Cost for primary treatments of parkinsonia 
at a density of 2200 plants ha-1.
Figure 1.   Effect of control techniques on mortality 
of parkinsonia. Values not accompanied by the same 
letter are signifi cantly different (P <0.05).
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herbicide applications were less expensive but not as 
effective. A possible exception to this generalisation 
may be Graslan®, which is very slow acting and may 
prove more effective as the experiment goes into its 
second year. 
With regard to Grazon DS®, temperatures on the 
day of application were high (35°C) and a fault in the 
helicopters GPS tracking device resulted in not all of 
the plots being sprayed evenly for the double over pass 
application method. While these are possible explana-
tions for the lower than expected level of mortality, 
plant size may also have been a contributing factor. 
Grazon DS® is known to be most effective on small 
parkinsonia plants (<1.5 m high) (J. Vitelli, unpub-
lished data) and there were many plants greater than 
two metres in height present within the fi eld site.
Of the control methods tested the five most 
economical options for this density of parkinsonia 
were the front and back mounted blade ploughs, 
Graslan®, Grazon DS®, and Velpar L®. The key to 
success for mechanical methods was the ability to 
cut plants off 20 to 30 cm below ground or to pull the 
plant out of the ground. For those landholders who only 
have access to stick rakes, effi cacy could possibly be 
improved by making attachments that act as cutter bars 
and sever the plant below ground or aid in the pulling 
of the plant from the ground surface. If bulldozers 
with standard blades are all that is available, careful 
manoeuvring of the blade at an angle may enable 
plants to be dug out with a large portion of root. This 
would, however, take longer, thereby increasing the 
cost of application. 
The low mortality achieved following dry season 
burns is not considered a true indication of fi re as a 
potential control technique for parkinsonia. At the time 
of burning there was limited fuel due to heavy grazing 
from native animals and the fuel had relatively high 
average moisture content of 26% due to an abundance 
of annual saltbush (Atriplex meulleri Benth.) (Ander-
son 1993). 
In order to gain a better understanding of the 
susceptibility of parkinsonia to fi re, we have estab-
lished a large-scale trial in northern Queensland. 
Experimental burns are being implemented at differ-
ent times throughout the year and the effect of fi re 
intensity is being evaluated by implementing both head 
fi res (burning with the wind) and back fi res (burning 
from the fi re break into the wind). While this trial 
is still in the early stages, observations suggest that 
some of the treatments are causing high mortality of 
parkinsonia and fi re could have a role to play as a 
control technique.
Irrespective of which primary control techniques 
are implemented, follow up treatments will be 
necessary to control plants that survive and any new 
seedlings that emerge from soil seed bank reserves. 
Therefore, interpretation of these primary results with 
regard to management implications should be delayed 
until secondary treatments are applied and the best 
combinations of primary and secondary strategies 
determined.
The timing of the secondary treatments will large-
ly be dependant on the prevailing weather conditions, 
which will infl uence the level of recruitment and the 
growth rate of seedlings. These treatments, however, 
should be applied before the regrowth (survivors and 
recruited seedlings) reaches reproductive maturity and 
starts to replenish the soil seed bank.
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